The following items were scheduled for discussion:

1. Discuss policies and practices OPUD could adopt to help mitigate the costs of constructing affordable housing. (Strategic Plan 2018-2023, 1.0)

   No items were reported.
   
   Forwarded item(s): None
   Staff Direction: None
   Staff Report Requested: None

2. Discuss the benefits of approving Tasks 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 from the supplemental portion of the Sports, Entertainment and Industrial Zones Wastewater Collections detailed study and possible funding source.

   General Manager informed Directors that these tasks involve trying to fix old systems to accommodate for future usage, and provided the internal funding sources and expected cost. General Manager explained that execution of these tasks would improve current wastewater operations for both the lines and the plant itself, and that having these task orders done now would help to reduce the tasks’ overall costs.

   Forwarded item(s): Discuss the benefits of approving Tasks 4.4, 4.5 and 4.6 from the supplemental portion of the Sports, Entertainment and Industrial Zones Wastewater Collections detailed study and possible funding source.
   Staff Direction: None
   Staff Report Requested: General Manager

3. Wastewater Treatment Facility Status Report
   a. Staff report – General Manager gave a report.
   b. Budgetary Items — Financial Manager gave a report.
   c. Staffing – No items were reported.
   d. Materials – No items were reported.

   Forwarded item(s): None
   Staff Direction: None
   Staff Report Requested: None
4. Discuss property tax split between OPUD parks, fire, pool and other property tax funded departments.

General Manager and Financial Manager broke down the allocations of property tax between the departments that receive that funding, and discussed the implications of changing the current allocation structure with Directors. Directors asked about how various percentage changes would affect the respective departments. Financial Manager explained that most departments running very lean budgets, and that small percentage changes could make a significant impact. General Manager, Directors, and Staff contemplated how grants and community partnerships may assist in minimizing any potential impact. General Manager discussed revisiting the topic if relevant updates occur. Financial Manager gave historical context for the current split and the process for putting money into various Department reserves for future operations.

Forwarded item(s): None
Staff Direction: None
Staff Report Requested: None

5. Consider removal of uncollectible, written-off utility accounts.

Financial Manager reported that per general accounting practices, organizations expense out every year a certain amount of accounts that are deemed uncollectable, and either directly take off the revenue or take off an allowance. Financial Manager explained that this practice is not gift of public funds, and informed Directors that clearing the current balance off the book so that the District can focus on current collectable accounts.

Forwarded item(s): Consider removal of uncollectible, written-off utility accounts.
Staff Direction: None
Staff Report Requested: Financial Manager

6. Water Department Status Report
   a. Staff report – Water Department Manager gave a report.
   b. Budgetary Items – Financial Manager gave a report.
   c. Staffing – No items reported.
   d. Materials – No items reported.

Forwarded item(s): None
Staff Direction: None
Staff Report Requested: None
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